
Preterm Prelabour Rupture of Membranes
(pPROM)

When you’re pregnant, your baby grows

inside a sac of amniotic fluid (a water-like

substance) inside your uterus (womb). This

‘sac’ is called the fetal membranes. Fetal

membranes are important for a lot of

reasons. First of all, they make sure that

your baby is surrounded by the right amount

of amniotic fluid. Amniotic fluid helps to

protect your baby from trauma, allows your

baby to move around inside of you, and acts

as a barrier that helps protect your baby

from infection. The membranes also produce

substances that help keep your pregnancy

going.  

Usually, when it’s time for you to have your

baby, the membranes will rupture (your

water will break) and labour will begin soon

after. When your water breaks, you may

have a gush of clear fluid or a slow trickle of

fluid from the vagina.

Sometimes, the membranes will break

before you go into labour; this is called

Prelabour Rupture of Membranes (PROM). If

this happens near your due date (i.e. at or

after the 37th week of your pregnancy), your

health care provider may decide to induce

labour or wait for labour to begin naturally

(this will probably happen within 24-48

hours). If your water breaks before your due

date it is called Preterm Prelabour Rupture

of Membranes (pPROM). The earlier this

happens in your pregnancy the more serious

it is.

Who Is At Risk of pPROM?

While it is not possible to predict who will

develop pPROM and who will not, research

has shown that these factors increase your

risk of developing pPROM.

• Smoking

• History of Sexually Transmitted

Infections (STIs)

• Previous preterm birth

• Previous pPROM

• Multiple gestation (i.e. twins, triplets,

etc)

• Vaginal bleeding

• Amniocentesis
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How Can pPROM Affect My Baby and Me?

Since pPROM may cause you to deliver your

baby before your baby is ready to be born,

your baby may have problems related to

prematurity. The earlier pPROM occurs in

your pregnancy the more serious it is. Your

baby can experience many problems if s/he

is born too soon. These can include:

• Breathing problems like Respiratory

Distress Syndrome (RDS)

• Infection

• Nutrition/Feeding problems

• Developmental Abnormalities

• Cerebral Palsy

• Death

In addition to the problems that pPROM can

cause in your baby, it can also lead to health

problems for you, such as:

• Infection

• Bleeding

• Preterm labour

How Do I Know If My Membranes Break?

pPROM will feel different for everyone. You

may feel some of these symptoms:

• A sudden gush of fluid coming from

your vagina

• A constant wet feeling in your vagina

• Feeling like you are unable to stop

urinating

• Constant leakage of fluid from your

vagina  

I Think I Have pPROM, Now What?

If you think you have pPROM go to the

hospital immediately. When you get to the

hospital, it is important to let your health

care provider know if you have had any

contractions, a fever or vaginal bleeding.
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How far along you are in your pregnancy

will determine what treatment your health

care provider will offer you. Your health

care provider needs to balance the risks of

early delivery with possible complications of

maintaining your pregnancy once your

membranes have ruptured.  

Your health care provider may decide to

induce labour or to prolong your pregnancy.

In either case, s/he may give you some

medications that help your baby’s lungs

mature and/or some antibiotics to help

prolong your pregnancy and to prevent

infections in both you and your baby.

Sometimes women with pPROM will go into

labour too soon regardless of everything

that their health care providers do to stop

that from happening; because of this, it’s

important for you to be in a hospital with a

neonatal intensive care unit (NICU).
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